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 Rock Products@rockproducts 
 
1h 
TRIP: America’s Rural Roads Need Critical Repairs 
(link: http://ow.ly/L0Ut50uo3Hh) 
ow.ly/L0Ut50uo3Hh  
@TRIP_Inc 
#RebuildRural #InfrastructureNow 
 

 
 

Claudio Fonseca liked a Tweet you were 
mentioned in 
TRIP Report Finds 15% Rural Roadways Need 
Immediate Attention: (link: 
https://buff.ly/2WTVcOZ) buff.ly/2WTVcOZ 
@TRIP_Inc (link: 
https://twitter.com/AsphaltContrctr/status/11312984
40372203522/photo/1) 
pic.twitter.com/dM8Il6B2H9 
 

ACPARetweeted your Tweet Report: Rural 
roads in Carolinas among the deadliest in US (link: 
https://on.wsoctv.com/2M4jBQM) 
on.wsoctv.com/2M4jBQM via @wsoctv 
@TRIP_Inc #RuralRoads #InfrastructureNow 
#rebuildrural @ChamberMoves @FarmBureau 
@AAANews 
 

 NE Grain & FeedRetweeted a Tweet you 
were mentioned inAmerica's rural bridges are 
crumbling, meaning they can be closed to heavy 
machinery + larger vehicles like ag equipment, 
commercial trucks, + even school buses. 
#InfrastructureNow can fix those bridges to keep 
Americans moving. #RuralRoads @TRIP_Inc (link: 
http://www.tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roads_TRIP_Re
port_May_2019.pdf) tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roa… 
(link: 
https://twitter.com/IMakeAmerica/status/11312656

33675554818/photo/1) 
pic.twitter.com/lTJAYeNC7a 
 

   John D. Boyd and  ASCE Gov't 
Relations 
liked your Tweet 
Mississippi’s Rural Roads and Bridges are in Need 
of Improvement (link: 
https://www.wxxv25.com/2019/05/22/mississippis-
rural-roads-bridges-need-improvement/) 
wxxv25.com/2019/05/22/mis… via @WXXV25 
@TRIP_Inc #RuralRoads #InfrastructureNow 
#rebuildrural 
 

  
AAA Blue Grass News 
@AAABGNews  6h 
Kentucky's rural roads have one of the highest 
traffic fatality rates in the nation. Repairs and 
modernation are needed to boost safety, improve 
condition and support growth & connectivity.  
@TRIP_Inc 
#KYinfrastructure #ruralroads 
Quote Tweet 

 TRIP @TRIP_Inc · May 22 Fifteen percent 
of America’s rural roads are rated in poor condition 
according to new @TRIP_Inc report (link: 
http://ow.ly/tRrY30oMx2S) ow.ly/tRrY30oMx2S 
#RuralRoads #InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural 
@ChamberMoves @FarmBureau @AAAnews 
 

   Tracy Zeorian and  
Matthias Ristow Leif Magnusson 
@LjMagnusson   Now is the time for the federal 
government to do its part to modernize US 
Infrastructure! NEWS RELEASE: NEBRASKA’S 
RURAL BRIDGES AMONG MOST REPAIRS & 
MODERNIZATION NEEDED TO IMPROVE 
CONDITIONS, BOOST SAFETY & SUPPORT 
GROWTH & CONNECTIVITY (link: 
http://www.tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roads_NE_TRI
P_Release_05-22-2019.php) 
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tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roa… via @TRIP_Inc 
NOW!#InfrastructureNow #BuildForTomorrow 
@USChamber @ReBuildUSANow (link: 
https://twitter.com/uschamber/status/113131130159
3059328) twitter.com/uschamber/stat… 
 

  al meadors Retweeted a Tweet you were 
mentioned in 
Rural roads and bridges are in dire need of 
rehabiliation and reconstruction, according to a 
report by .@TRIP_Inc. Now is the time for 
Congress and the Administration to stand together 
in support of #infrastructure investment. (link: 
https://twitter.com/PaveConcrete/status/113129554
9729062912/photo/1) 
pic.twitter.com/rO6jHONpHO 
 

 Ag Data Transparent liked a Tweet you 
were mentioned in According to @TRIP_Inc 15% 
of roads in rural America are in "poor condition." 
(link: http://bit.ly/2Hw9CzJ) bit.ly/2Hw9CzJ 
“Farmers and ranchers depend on rural roads, 
highways and bridges for daily life and to move 
their products to market."—@ZippyDuvall 
 

ACPA liked your Tweet Freight mobility 
and efficiency fundamental to rural economic 
vitality and prosperity @TRIP_Inc (link: 
http://ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw) 
ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews 
 

  ACPA@PaveConcrete  Rural roads 
and bridges are in dire need of rehabiliation and 
reconstruction, according to a report by@TRIP_Inc 
. Now is the time for Congress and the 
Administration to stand together in support of 
#infrastructure investment. 
 
 

 CalAPA @CalAPAnews  May 22 CA is 
No. 2 on the @TRIP_Inc "worst" rural roads list; 
No. 20 on the poor/deficient rural bridge list. SB1 
@fixcaroads state dollars can only do so much. 
Federal dollars are particularly important in rural 
areas. Tell your member of Congress to act now:  
(link: https://www.dontletamericadeadend.us/) 
dontletamericadeadend.us 
Quote Tweet 

  TRIP @TRIP_Inc · May 22 @TRIP_Inc 
report: America’s rural economy depends on a 
reliable and efficient surface transportation system 
(link: http://ow.ly/tRrY30oMx2S) 
ow.ly/tRrY30oMx2S #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews 
 

  Wayne Tomlinson Retweeted a Tweet you 
were mentioned in 
Today, @TRIP_Inc released a report that studied 
the condition of America's rural roads. 15 percent of 
#RuralRoads are rated in poor condition. We need 
#InfrastructureNow to fix these and other 
deteriorating roads across the U.S. (link: 
http://www.tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roads_TRIP_Re
port_May_2019.pdf) tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roa… 
 

   
Richard Gupton  and  
MN Farm Bureau 
Retweeted a Tweet 
you were mentioned 
in 
Only 47% of 
America's rural 
roads are in "good 
condition" @TRIP_Inc new report says. (link: 
https://twitter.com/FarmBureau/status/11311921640
27949056) twitter.com/FarmBureau/sta… 
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StephanieChristensen Retweeted your Tweet 
TRIP: Rural roads, bridges are in need of serious 
repairs (link: 
http://www.wzzm13.com/article/traffic/trip-rural-
roads-bridges-are-in-need-of-serious-repairs/69-
b2656688-8698-4e96-98db-4ae7e4ba3275) 
wzzm13.com/article/traffi… via @wzzm13 
#RuralRoads #InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural 
@ChamberMoves @FarmBureau @AAANews 
 

   Max Kuney  and 3 
others Retweeted your Tweet 
America’s rural roads have significant deficiencies 
according to new @TRIP_Inc report (link: 
http://ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw) 
ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews (link: 
https://twitter.com/TRIP_Inc/status/1131062239920
836608/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/jxd7I0RRca 
 

    Brian Deery @BPDeery   May 22 It's 
time to invest in America's transportation 
infrastructure. 
Quote Tweet TRIP  @TRIP_Inc   
America’s rural roads have significant deficiencies 
according to new @TRIP_Inc report (link: 
http://ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw) 
ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews 
 
 
 
 

j_elle_lucy  and 3 
others liked a Tweet you were mentioned in 
Only 47% of America's rural roads are in "good 
condition" @TRIP_Inc new report says. (link: 
https://twitter.com/FarmBureau/status/11311921640
27949056) twitter.com/FarmBureau/sta… 
 

 Utah 
Farm Bureau  
@UtahFarmBureau   
May 22 #Utah has 
one of the highest 
number of rural 
roads that have 
significant 
deficiencies in the 
United States. 
#rebuildrural #ruralroads #utahfarmlife 
Quote Tweet  TRIP @TRIP_Inc · May 22 
America’s rural roads have significant deficiencies 
according to new @TRIP_Inc report (link: 
http://ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw) 
ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews 
 

   

David 
Ward   Retweeted a 
Tweet you were 
mentioned in 
Today, 
@TRIP_Inc 
released a report that studied the condition of 
America's rural roads. 15 percent of #RuralRoads 
are rated in poor condition. We need 
#InfrastructureNow to fix these and other 
deteriorating roads across the U.S. (link: 
http://www.tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roads_TRIP_Re
port_May_2019.pdf) tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roa… 
 
 

 Adam B. Jones  Retweeted a Tweet you 
were mentioned in  New @TRIP_Inc report ranks 
SC #1 in rural road fatalities based on 2017 data. 
This headline serves as a great reminder as to why 
#ruralroads safety is a key component of the state's 
long term plan to #fixscroads. Better roads save 
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lives! (link: 
http://www.tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roads_SC_TRIP
_Release_05-22-2019.php) 
tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roa… (link: 
https://twitter.com/scroads/status/113120611487865
6512/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/XLBOKokC3O 
 

  ChamberMoves liked your Tweet 
@TRIP_Inc report says nine percent of America’s 
rural bridges are rated as poor/structurally deficient 
(link: http://ow.ly/tRrY30oMx2S) 
ow.ly/tRrY30oMx2S #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews 
 

 Fix SC Roads @scroads   May 22 New  
@TRIP_Inc report ranks SC #1 in rural road 
fatalities based on 2017 data. This headline serves 
as a great reminder as to why #ruralroads safety is a 
key component of the state's long term plan to 
#fixscroads. Better roads save lives! (link: 
http://www.tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roads_SC_TRIP
_Release_05-22-2019.php) 
tripnet.org/docs/Rural_Roa… 
 
 

  David Anderson    May 22 Please 
examine Warren County Indiana’s country roads. If 
so, a highlight in RED would be appropriate. Low 
population and only a farm economy results in too 
little highway funds, unfair gas tax distribution, and 
apathy by our elected representatives IMO. 
Quote Tweet 
TRIP @TRIP_Inc · May 22 
America’s rural roads have significant deficiencies 
according to new @TRIP_Inc report (link: 
http://ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw) 
ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw #RuralRoads 

#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews 
 

 ASCE Gov't Relations Retweeted your 
Tweet Michigan has some of the worst rural roads 
& bridges in the country, report finds (link: 
https://www.wxyz.com/getting-around-metro-
detroit/michigan-has-some-of-the-worst-rural-
roads-bridges-in-the-country-report-finds) 
wxyz.com/getting-around… #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAANews @MICountyRoads 
 

  Rudaina 
Hamade and 3 others 
liked your Tweet 
America’s rural roads 
have significant 
deficiencies 
according to new 
@TRIP_Inc report 
(link: http://ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw) 
ow.ly/XEAm30oMwXw #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow #rebuildrural @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAAnews (link: 
https://twitter.com/TRIP_Inc/status/1131062239920
836608/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/jxd7I0RRca 
 

 Hilary Powell liked your Tweet New report 
from @TRIP_Inc that shows condition of 
America’s rural roads & bridges and rural traffic 
fatalities nationally and state-by-state to be released 
May 22 at 1:00 a.m. EDT #RuralRoads 
#InfrastructureNow @ChamberMoves 
@FarmBureau @AAANews (link: 
https://twitter.com/TRIP_Inc/status/1130837918283
653120/photo/1) pic.twitter.com/QTTkB7sE6U 
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